MEETING NOTES
SNOHOMISH SUSTAINABLE LANDS STRATEGY
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE PHASE 3.5 2016, SNO. FORUM JOINT SESSION
Monday May 5, 2016 9:00 – Noon
Waltz Building 116 Avenue B, Snohomish, Washington
PARTICIPANTS
Dan Evans & Cynthia Carlstad, SLS cofacilitators
Terry Williams, Tulalip Tribes, SLS CoChair (Fish), and Forum Chair
Tristan Klesick, SLS Co-Chair (Ag)
Ben Swanson, City of Snoqualmie
Bob Heirman, Sno Co Sportsmen Assn
Joe Neal, US Forest Service
Gregg Farris, SnoCo SWM
Scott Powell, City of Seattle
Paul Crane, City of Everett PW
Perry Falcone, King County DNRP
Diego Holmgren, Tulalip DNR

Dave Remlinger, SLS Exec. Cmte
Mike Rustay, SnoCo, Sno Forum tech
committee co-lead
Kirk Lakey, WA Depart Fish & Wildlife
Allen Gibbs, Pilchuck Audubon Soc.
Beth LeDoux, King County, Sno Forum
tech committee co-lead
Brian Boehm, WDFW area lands mgr
Heather Cole
Morgan Ruff, Tulalip, Sno Forum tech
committee member
Janne Kaje, King County DNRP
Mike Crewson, Tulalip DNR
Hans Dunshee, Sno County Council

PURPOSE: Joint session of the SLS and the Snohomish Basin Salmon Recovery
Forum as part of SLS initiative to establish closer working relationships with the two
watershed groups in SnoCo (Forum and Stillaguamish Watershed Council), the SnoCo
Ag Board, and to refocus on projects and actions at the reach level. Part of the joint
session included an SLS overview and a briefing / discussion by Tulalip staff of salmon
stock status, restoration strategies, and the Snohomish Basin Protection Plan (SBPP).
Of special interest to SLS Ag Caucus members was an overview of the salmon
strategies and SBPP elements, and overlap with farms, flood management, water
supply and management, and other common interests.
Terry Williams presided over the joint session, as Chair of the Forum and Co-Chair (with
Tristan Klesick) of the SLS Executive Committee. Mike Rustay, Snohomish County’s
watershed coordinator for the Snohomish Basin, and Tulalip’s Morgan Ruff, assisted
with facilitation of Forum business. Dan Evans and Cynthia Carlstad facilitated the SLS
portion of the meeting.

Inserted Below
1. Agenda for the Snohomish Forum Meeting
2. Overview of Snohomish Forum meeting elements of special interest to SLS
Participants
3. Morgan Ruff’s PowerPoint Presentation re salmon stock status and Snohomish
Basin Protection Plan

JOINT SESSION OF THE SLS AND SNOHOMISH FORUM (WATERSHED COUNCIL)
Highlights of the SLS-Forum joint session included an update of salmon stock status in
the Snohomish Basin, including salmon background, population status and forecasting,
and harvest decisions by Tulalip fish biologist, Mike Crewson with support from Diego
Holmgren. In addition, Tulalip restoration coordinator, Morgan Ruff, provided an
overview of the Snohomish Basin Protection Plan (SBPP), including SBPP overview
and description of salmon protection strategies. This focus on salmon stocks and
restoration strategies and SBPP is both an annual update for the Forum and a response
to a request by SLS Ag Caucus members to better understand these issues.
1. Salmon Status Update (Mike Crewson, Tulalip Natural Resources / Fisheries)
a. “Four H’s” described: harvest, hatcheries, hydro, habitat
b. Harvest issues:
i. Mixed stock fisheries (wild and hatchery fish)
ii. Time/area management
iii. Selective fisheries
iv. Weak stock management
v. Terminal fisheries (for hatchery fish returning to a terminal point)
c. Hatchery issues:
i. Genetics (broodstock selection)
ii. Disease
iii. Straying / integration / run timing
iv. Supplementation (of wild stocks)
d. Habitat issues:
i. Habitat degradation / conversion (e.g., to diked areas)
ii. Habitat equation: baseline – degradation + restoration = habitat status
iii. Net gain in habitat is the key; unfortunately, 500 acres lost to
development; 85% of estuary diked / cleared / drained
iv. Climate impacts:
1. Marine “blob” of warm water (7-8 degrees F warmer)
2. Flooding and low summer / fall flows
3. Freshwater mining, saltwater intrusion
e. Hydrologic issues:
i. Climate change reducing snowpack, increasing big rain events
ii. Hydrograph and run-timing out of sync
iii. Fires, high rotation forestry reducing water storage, shading
f. Result: crashing salmon runs; adult returns declining (see table below):
1999-2001 adult returns were up to 17% for Chinook, now 1%, well below
replacement levels

g. Summary of key factors driving decline:
i. Habitat loss
ii. Climate change affecting hydrology, marine / fresh water systems
iii. Food shortage: copapods giving way to dinoflagellates in Puget Sound
iv. Interception / harvest: better management helping
h. Goal: viability and harvestable levels of salmon
Snohomish Basin Coho fisheries showing shift from mixed wild stock to hatchery-based
fisheries.

2. Snohomish Basin Protection Plan (SBPP, Morgan Ruff, Tulalip restoration
coordinator)
a. Morgan provided a Power Point overview of the SBPP and salmon / habitat
protection strategies.
b. SBPP Overview: the following selected slides summarize her presentation:

c. Salmon Restoration Strategies (Morgan Ruff, Tulalip)

3. Questions / answers and discussion of salmon restoration strategies
The joint session of the Snohomish Forum ended with questions and responses, and a
discussion of salmon restoration strategies.
A number of SLS and Forum members remained after the joint session for informal
“brown bag lunch” discussions.

